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rl~ Reclassification Possible 
EGYPTIAN Draft Boards Reviewing Deferments of Teachers 
Carbondale,llIinoi5 By Bob Reincke Selective Service System are 
now being r eviewed and some 
teachers may face the draft. Volume 47 Numb., 193 Occupational deferments granted to teache"" by the John H. Hammack, state Satv,day, Jul y 3D, 1966 
SIU Press 
Sales Up 50% 
In Fiscal '65 
The University Press r e -
ported that itS sales for the 
fiscal year 1965 r eached a 
record $212,530, a jump of 
50 per cent ove r the pre vious 
high in the year before . 
During that period, the 
Press s hipped 66,025 volumes 
CO book dealers and cus-
tomers, Vernon Sternberg. 
Press director sa id. 
Among big sellers were 
Harry T . Moor e 's "Con-
temIX>rary American Novel-
ists," which is now in its 
fourth printing, with over 5,000 
copies sold, and "Willa 
Ather's Gift of Sympathy," 
which had sold 3, 200 copies 
through June, 
'C' Grade Credit 
Given Graduates 
A spokesman for the Grad -
uate School sald Friday that 
a s tude nt wo rking fo r a mas-
ter' s degree must have an 
overall 8 ave rage and c an-
didate s for the Ph.D. degree 
must have an overa ll 4.25 
average. 
A tiC" grade is counted in 
the average but the Student 
doesn't lose c redit fo r the 
cour se in wh1cb he rece ive s 
that grade. 
Al so a lowe r than .. c .. grade 
is co unred in the average but 
the f' tudenr does not re ceive 
c r edit fo r rhe cour se , and if 
it i s a required course he has 
to take the course over . In 
s uch case both the lowe r - than 
such case bot h the lower - than -
"c" g:-ade a nd the grade re-
ce ived the se cond t ime a r e 
co unted in the ave r age. 
It wa s empha s ized that thi s 
is nOl [he onl y require ment 
and that these rule s apply onl y 
after a 5tude m is uncon -
ditionally adm itte d to gradua te 
s tudy. 
A s tor y in Friday' s Dail y 
Egyptian incorrectly sa id that 
work be low the "B" le ve l will 
not be acce pted for c redit 
toward a graduate degree. 
Free Hairdo , Anyone? 
WELCOME RAIN --An on-again , off-again rain 
sent students scamperin g across -.campus in a 
hurry Friday. The ram also dropped tempeta-
tW'es s li ghtly in th e area. More is predicted to-
Events Begin at I p,m. 
day. Photographer John Beran took this striking 
picture through 8 rain-spattered window at the 
north end of the UniveJ'Sli\y Center . 
Saluquarama to Make Big Splash Today 
With Swimming Competition, Boat Races 
Saluquarama, a da y of 
competit ive wate r sports, be-
gins toda y at 1 p. m. with canoe 
and boat races at the Lake-
on-the-C ampus boat docks. 
ming competition for high 
school students, college stu-
de nts , and faculty and staff. 
Woman Volunteers Needed 
For Cosmetology Sclwol 
Activilies are planned for 
four age groups-grade school 
children, high school students, 
college students, and faculty 
and staff members. 
All contestants must be at-
te nding the University or mus t 
be children of faculty or staft 
me mbers . 
Tbere will be a watermelon 
rescue for college students 
only, 
Trophies wUl be awared to 
the high school and college 
student winners of tbe canoe, 
boat and swimming race, 
crocodIle race and the 
distance race will also receive 
trophies. 
The Division of Technical 
and Adult E ducatio n is asking 
tor 75 woman volunteers. who 
would like a free hairdo. in 
preparation for the 12th annual 
School of Advanced Cos-
metology. , 
The school will be conducted 
at SIU s tarting Sunday and run 
through Aug. 10. The women 
are needed between l Oa. m. 
and noon and 3 and 5 p. m. 
on Aug, 5, according to Adult 
Education Supervisor Glenn 
E. WllIs , 
Students, facult y and staff 
members or others will be 
accepted. The only r e qUire-
ment i s that their hair be 
freshly shampooed. Will s em-
phasized that no setting is 
involved, and no s tyling othe r 
than that aSSOCiated with the 
shaping. 
The work wUl be done by 
professional hairdressers who 
are attending the school to 
catch up on the latest trends 
in hair styling. 
Appointments may be made 
by calling Crystal Taylor at 
the office of Technical and 
Adult Education. 
Swimmi ng competition will 
begi n at 3 p.m. at the beach. 
The youngest age group will 
be divided for competition in 
groups of 6- 9 year olds and 
10-1 3 year olds. 
Events in the 6-9 age group 
wi ll include a seashell race, 
cork gatheri ng contest and 
a bal1oon-water relay. Events 
for tbe 10 to 13 year olds 
will include a crocodile free 
style swim, balloon push, 
innertube race and intermedi_ 
ate swi mming race . 
There will also be swim -
Evening activities include a 
band crance at 8:30 with music 
by the Bushmen. There will 
be dance and limbo contests. 
Teams may enter the con-
tests. but they must r egister 
With the water master before 
the end of the first scbeduled 
event. Teams are limited to 
12 members. 
Individuals who have r egis-
tered on a team will be 
awarded team points for first, 
second and third places for 
each final race. 
director of the Selective Ser-
vice Syste m. said the pro-
cess of r e view has already 
been started by local draft 
boards. . 
The r e view of [he draft 
s tatu s of teac he r s in Illinoi s 
come s as a re s ult of in -
c r eased manpower needs 
growing out of the war in 
Viet Nam. In some Illinois 
countie s the s upply ha s 
r eached a point whe r e mar -
ried me n without children are 
being reclassified and m ay be 
ca lled before the e nd of the 
year. 
Teachers most likely to face 
reclassification are those who 
r ecently graduated from col-
lege and who have been teach-
ing less than a year, Hammack 
said. 
Hammack said he does not 
know how man y teachers have 
been given deferments . 
The r e views and p:lssible 
reclassificatiuns will be made 
by local boards, which wUl 
be instructed to take imo con-
sideration the critical short-
ages of te achers in some 
fi e ld s . 
Hammack said there are 
six fields having "critical" 
teaching shortages . The se are 
mathemati cs, physical and 
biological SCiences, industrial 
arts, special education. and 
some English and foreign 
languages. 
Hammack said that the lo-
cation of schools near colleges 
and univerSiti es will also be 
taken into consideration by 
local boards si nce schools 
near s uch institutions can ob-
tain teachers more easi ly than 
others. 
Some of the teachers will 
be just as susceptible [Q the 
draft as other men, Hammack 
said. He e mphasized, how-
ever, tha t tbe Selective Ser-
vice r ecognizes criti cal 
shortages in some teaching 
skills and that these will be 
take n into consideration. 
He added that local boards 
will also rec0.snize shorta..ses 
in some areas tha ~ are not 
as c ritical in other areas. 
Thus, the r eview and reclas-
sification will be determined 
largely by the local board 
in view of local conditions. 
Hammack said. 
He said the process for re -
View and possible r eclassifi-
cation was arrived at after 
determining the critical 
teaching areas that exist in 
the s tate _ These fields wer e 
determined from a survey of 
SO school superintendents and 
three sta te teaching associa-
tions. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he might not flunk: 
hi s math course if they draft 
the teac her before the e nd of 
the term. 
Gallington to Be Consultant 
Ralph D. Galllngton, pro-
fessor of Industrial education 
and of edUcational psychology 
and guidance, will present a 
paper and act as a consultant 
to the National Seminar on 
Cooperative Education, Voca-
tion and Technical Education 
Center, on Monday at Ohio 
State University. 
Some 100 representatives 
Deadline Is Today 
I 
For St, Louis Trip 
The deadline for signing up 
for the bus trip to the St. 
Louis Cardinal s -Los Angeles 
Dodgers baseball game is noon 
tOday. 
The bus will leave the Uni-
versity Cemer at 10 a.m. 
Sunday for the trip to Busch 
Memorial Stadium in St . 
Louis. The cost for the bus 
and the reserved seat t icket 
is $3, 
from 32 states, Pueno 
and tbe Virgin Islands plan 
to attend this leadership 
seminar. 
Galiington's topic will be 
UVocational Inte rre lated Co-
operative Programs. He has 
researched the topic twice and 
these studies have served to 
pilot the interrelated coopera-
tive program s In Illinois. 
Interrelated vocational pro-
grams in Illinois exceed the 
disciplinary boundaries among 
vocational services. In this 
interdisciplinary approach 
one specially trained teacher 
coordinates a cooperative 
program involving many of the 
traditional vocational sub-
Jects. This approach Is es-
pecially good for initiating vo-
cational programs in small 
high schools, but it has the 
potential of meeting a Wide 
diversity of student needs 
the iarger high school. 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Continuous from 
I :30 p.m. 
A SCENE FROM "THE MASK AND lllE FACE" 
Social Self and Real Self Clash in Players' 
'Mask and the Face' Production Tonight 
& an early h.it#! AIJ~nlfih!..first s~ow I~ 37 : 
at 1 :3ffp:m: an":Fseeo&'nut feature, "IKimberly · 
Jim" ~lI""~~I~.a.,30 p.m . .-=.-
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RICHARD CRENNA . EDIE ADAMS· CHAD EVERETT· JOHN M,GIVlR 
By Ron Sereg 
The mask of Bocial appear-
ance Is different from the 
face of the r eal self. 
This Is the philosophy be-
hind the Southern Players pro-
duction of Luigi Chiarelli' s 
"The Mask and the Face." 
The play will make Its final 
appearance at Sill tonight at 
8 in [he Playhouse In the 
Comm un1catlons . BuIlding. 
The plot of the ,play Js ~en­
tered around Count Paolo 
Grazia, who must decide 
whethe r o r not to kUI his 
wife for adultry. He must 
weigh his position in soc iety 
to rationalize the act. 
Paolo. played by an effi-
cient accent - speaking Naggy 
Falcas. feels that women ente r 
marriage for life. In the some-
what dubious fa s hion of the 
Italians, he believes that if 
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TAKEN FOR FALL 
W.B. GILE 
Amer. Inyutrnent & Realty 
., ~ l i I . 
S49~27'-5 S 
512 W. M.ain 
they break the fidelity of mar-
riage they muSt pay for it with 
their lives. 
However, the count manages 
to eke out a chaotic solu-
tion and stUI maintain his 
human respect. 
In r esponse to Paolo's 
statement that a husband who 
forgives 1s ridiculous, Elisa, 
played by K. B. Everett. jus-
tifies the perfidious whims 
of her coterie. by .excusing 
them as igno r ance. 
"The Mask and the Face" 
is an up-dated version of the 
o riginal written for the period 
of World War I in Italy. 
The play is grounded in the 
fac t that even today there 
are laws in Italy which pro-
tect a husband who kills his 
adulterous wife. 
The play, which is the la st 
of the players' summer pro-
ductions, is said to be among 
the first of the grotesque 
movement tn theater. Desig-
nated as a grotesque comedy 
by its author, it is more, 
in an American sense, a 
dramatic comedy. 
The. situation becomes quite 
ironic. and humorous as the 
play progresses , but {[ seems 
to lack a bit of psychological 
reali sm with the interactions 
of the characters. Love 
themes are o ften 80 inter-
twined that the progress of 
t he plot Is difficul t to follow . 
Marie Gattnig piays the wife 
of Paolo; Bruce Logsdon, the 
pan of Luciano, Paolo's friend 
and hi s wife's lover. Othe rs 
are Jim Palmer as Cirillo, 
Raben Wiley as Marco, 
Carolyn Rath as Mana , Steve 
Danner as Giorgio, Donna 
Brown as Wanda, Stan Eichen 
as Piero, Lawrence Aherin as 
r our 
Andrea. and Sandy Miller as 
Teresa. 
The play is directed by 
Charles Gattnlg. The sets are 
designed by J erry O'Malley. 
Mrs. Meehan's Son 
Dies in Indiana 
John E. Meeban. the son 
of Elizabeth Meehan. retired 
Univez:sity School fa~ulty 
member, died July 18 In 
Indianapolis, Ind. His fatber 
was the late Timothy E. Mee-
han , an engineer with the Illi-
nois Division of Highways. 
The younger Meehan was 
ad ministrative assistant in 
charge of personnel for the 
Indianapolis Division of the 
New York Central Railroad. 
He was a graduate from Uni-
versity High School. 
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Georgia Gram Meehan; a son, 
Timothy, midshipman at the 
United State Naval Academy 
at Ann apolis; adaughter.Mrs . 
John Kephan of Indianapolis, 
and a brother, WilHam Mee-
han, an attorney in Cairo. 
Funeral services were held 
at St . Lawrence Catholic 
Ch.!'rch In Indianapolis July 20. 
Burial was In Holy Cross Ce-
merry there. 
I Today's Weather I 
~ 
Part ly cloudy and cooler 
today with the high in the 80s. 
High for this date is !OS, set 
In 1940, and the low Is 52, 
set in 1914, according to the 
SIIJ Climatology Laboratory. 
GRAND OPENING 
Tues. &Wed. Aug. 2nd . &3rd. 
Murdol. Shopping Cent.r 
Op ... 11".101. 10 IIP.M. 
The Activitie s Progr amming 
Board will sponsor a shopp-
Ing trip to St. Loui s. ThE> 
bus will leave the Univer-
s ity Center at 8 a.m. today. 
Sigm a Kappa will meet in 
Foom C of the Unive r s ity 
Center at 10:30 a.m. 
Phi Sigma Kappa will have its 
s umme r mee ting at 1 p. m. 
in Room 0 of the Univer -
s ity Center. 
Sal uquarama , Southern' s all -
ca mpu s water s port evem , 
will be held beginning al I 
p.m. a t Lake-on- rhe-
Campus. The day' s activi -
ties will be c limaxe d with 
a da nce . "Barefootn' with 
the Bu s hmen," from 8:30m 
I I :30 p. m. at the Beach. 
"Marilyn," the film that de-
pic t s the career of the 
actre ss Maril yn Monroe, 
will be shown at 8 p.m. in 
Muckel r oy Auditorium. The 
movie i s narrated by Rock 
Hudson. Admission is 40C 
with a n ac tivity card. 
The Souther n Players will pre-
se nt " The Ma sk and the 
Face" at 8 p.m. inthethea -
ter in the Communication s 
Building. 
.. Annie Get Your Gun, " the 
late s t produ c tio n by the 
Summer Mu s ic Theate r, wi ll 
be presented at 8 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium . 
Sund ay 
A bus excur s io n will le ave 
fro m the University Cen -
ter at 10 a.m. for the Los 
Angel es - Sr. Lo ui s ba seball 
ga me . 
Monda y 
Intra mu r al sof tball will be 
pla yed at 4 p.m. on the Uni-
ve r s il Y High Sc hoo l field s . 
Inte r-Vars ity Chri s tian Fel-
lowshi p wiil meet in Room 
C of t he Univers it y Cente r 
at 11 :30 a. m . and 7 p. m. 
Tuesday 
The Ne ws paper in the Class-
room Wo rks hop will be held 
in the Ho me Econo mics 
CHRISTIAN A. MOE 
Souther n Troupe 
Will Tour Bases 
An SIU theatri cal company 
will tou r U.S. mHitary install-
ations in [he No rthea st Com-
m and for the usa next Wi nter. 
Christian Moe , associate 
professor of theale r, will di -
r ect [he co mpany which will 
prese nr "Come Blow Your 
Ho rn" by Ne il Simon , autho r 
of .. Ba r efoot in the Park." 
Thi s is the seco nd USO 
tour by a group of Southe rn 
Pl aye r s . In 1963 a troupe also 
toure d the Nor theast Com -
mand prese nting "Bo rn 
Yeste r day. " 
Theologian Will Discuss 'In~der 
Saturda y 
Mart in E. Marty, professor 
of tbeology at t he Universi ty 
of Chicago , talks about hi s 
book. "The Infide l : Free -
thought and America n Reli-
gion. " a[ noon today on [he 
" World of [he Paperback" 
program on wsru P adJo. 
Other programs: 
I p. m . 
Sound of Mu s ic. 
3:;0 p.m. 
Spectrum: I nrervi ew ~ and 
Popul a r mu s ic . 
5:30 p. m . 
News Repon. 
7 p.m. 
Broadwa y Beat: Mu sic f rom 
Br oadwa y s hows. 
8:40 p. m. 
The Two Wo rl d ~ of Jazz 
explo res [he mUltiple as-
pec tS of jazz. 
Sund ay 
Sen . Ed mund S. Mu s kie of 
Maine will di ~cu ~s the na -
tional proble m s of wa ter pol -
lutio n and purifi ca ti on ar -
p.m. Sunda y on WSIU Rad io's 
" Special of the Week. " 
The program i s from a 
!=;peech Mu s kie gave before a 
sy mposium on fresh water . 
The se!=;s ion wa s ar [he Stare 
Universiry of New Yo rk at 
Buffalo. 
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Other prog r ams: 
10 a. m . 
Salt Lake CIIY Choir. 
12:30 p. m. 
News Fe pon . 
1:; 5 p.m. 
Sunday Mus ical. 
4 p.m. 
Sunday C('Ince rt . 
8 p. m. 
World Pea ce Thr ough Law: 
Rep. We nde ll Wyatt. a con-
geess ma n fro m Or egon ' s 
Fi r s t Di s tri ct , will give a 
f r e s hman congr e ss man' s view 
on U.S. foreign po li cy. 
Monda y 
A report on the game of 
football and how it ha s grown 
in popularity throughout the 
world will be fearure d at 2 
p. m . Mo nda y o n WSIU Radio . 
Other programs: 
9 :37 a. m. 
Law in [he New s: A con-
se rvative view of the re-
ce m SUpre me Court " Co n-
fessio n" decision!=;. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
2:15 p.m. 
Transat lantic Profile : In-
inrerv ie ws with leaving Eu -
ropean s o n politi cal devel -
'opme m !=; in Eu rope. 
p. m . 
Date line: " Phi l osophic 
Pers pectives of Sc ie nce." 
• modern 
equ ipment 
• pleasan t 
atmo s phere 
• d Oles 
p lay free 
BILLIARDS 
Ca mpu s Shopping C.n t e- r 
open at7 :45 p .m. - Shaw starts at dusk . 
NOW THRU WEDNESDA Y! Rt. 148 - Herrin 
P .... 3 
Anna Magnani in Nun '8 Role 
Booked for Monday TV Film 
Anna Magnani s tars in " The Chim ney Corne r : Stor ies 
Awakening." a 1956 Italian for children. 
movie aoout a missionary nun 
wbo questions ber vows, at 
9:30p.m. Monday on WSIU- TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p. m . 
Wha,'s New: Wild We and 
r eptiles, firing and launch-
ing of a satel lite. and Leb-
anese folk music. 
" 'B AM BI" AT 1:30-3: 35.-
5,4S-7,5S&1 0, OO 
6 p. m . 
Festival 
Festival 
York ." 
8:30 p.m. 
of the Arts: .. The 
Orchestra of New 
America's Crises: "The 
Cities and [he Poor." an 
examination of the poor try-
ing to break out of their life 
of IXJveny. 
H'JW thru TUES.! 
CON T. SHOWS FRO" 1,30 P . .. . 
pLus FEA TURE TT E 
" FLASH. THE TEENAGE OT." 
Regular Dinner 
3 P ieces Kentucky Fried Chicken '~ 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
2 Biscu its and Honey 
S1.10 
" It's Finger Lickin' Good " 
Col. Sa nder's 
nTH E BEST I'VE SEEN!" 
- Brendan Gill. New Yorker 
"BEAUTIFUL. ORIGINAL. REMARKABLE I " 
-Newsweek 
A Royal films 
Intern,tion,l 
presen(6{ion 
AJEAN-LUe 
&. VOARO flL~ 3Ismam£U 
-- 1D9Illa.. R MACHA MERIL . 
PHILIPPE LEROY· BERNARD NOEL 
Written for the screen and Directed JEAN·LUC GODARD 
Daily Egyptian Edi~oJ'.~~ Page 
U. S. World Role Is to Work 
For Magnanimous Peace 
By Robert M. Hutchins 
The editor of {he Los An-
geles Times has commenced 
on an essay of mine in which 
I s uggested that the decline and 
fall of the American empir e 
might date from the escalation 
of the war 1n Viet Nam. 
The heart of hi s reply is: 
"Regardless of whether each 
U.S. polley is rigru or wise, 
the United States does have a 
role to-play In world affairs. oJ 
Nobody. so far as I know. 
has ever deniedthar tbe United 
States has a role to play in 
world affairs. The que stion is, 
what role? 
And what can it mean to imi-
[ate that the righme ss or wis-
dom of 2 policy is in some way 
irrelevant ? 
The whole issue is what i s 
right and wise for the most 
~rtul nation 1n the world 
[Q be doing today. 
The edicor of The Times 
apparemly believes that we are 
being forced into wrong and 
unwt5e policies; for "we are 
not drafters of our destiny. 
Events which we cannot con -
trol dictate courses we would 
prefer not [0 follow . " 
We mu st, therefore . do 
wrong and act unwisely-an 
odd result for tbe mo st power-
ful country on earth. What is 
power but the capacity to do 
what you want? 
Let us s uppose that tbough 
we are very powerful we are 
nor powerful e nough to have 
our way i n all the proble m ~ 
of internationa l r e lations . 
Let us admir the ma lev-
ole nce of China, the impl ac -
abi lit y of North Viet Na m, 
the hosti lity of the Soviet 
Union, the ec centrici ty of De 
Gaulle and the in sta bility of 
the underdeve loped wor ld. 
Let us r e me mber at the 
sa me time thar we live under 
the threat of thermonucle ar 
inc ine ration . 
What is the proper ro le of 
the United State s in world 
affairs? What Is the right and 
wise polic y for it to follow ? 
Nobody proposes, as the 
editor of The Times seems 
to imagine, that the United 
States put a s ide its «mantle 
of JX>wer." 
What Is proposed is that the 
United States use its powe r-
which includes it s we alth and 
influe nce-for the benefit in -
stead of the IXlssible destruc -
tion of the United Stare s and 
all mankind. 
This would me an s triving 
patiently for the organization 
of a peaceful world. It would 
me an favoring the admission 
of the Chinese to the United 
Nations . (It Is hypocritical of 
the Pre s ident to accuse the 
rulers of China of Isolating 
their people.) 
Jr would mea n channeling all 
foreign aid through the United 
Nations . It would mean vastly 
increasing aid. It would mean 
s teadily working, as Pope John 
XXIII recommended, toward 
making the United Nations a 
s upranational authority cap-
able of preserving peace. 
The mi ssion of the most 
powerful nation on earth is, in 
s horr, to try t2 make the world 
a dece nt habitation for 
mankind. 
The editor of The Times 
cannot se rious l y beleive that 
lhe Unite d State s cannor play 
this role or follow these right 
and wise JX>licies. 
We are the vi cti m s not of the 
wicJce dnes s of others-that is a 
paranoid view - but of our own 
mi s takes and delusions. 
Thi s is not to de ny thar 
mhers a r e wicked . Of course 
the y are. What we have to do 
i s to avoid wi ckedness our-
se lves , offer an example of 
magnanimous and intellige nt 
JX>wer and organize the world 
to curb the ine vitable wicked -
ness we shall find at home and 
abroad. 
The Manchester Guardian 
Weekly s aid on )uly 7, " The 
Ameri c ans went to Vie t Nam 
With the highe s t motive s. 
Their actio n ha s turne d into a 
barbarous tragedy." 
This is not a right or wise 
policy . This is not the role the 
United States s hou ld play in 
world affair s. 
Copyright 1966, Los Ange les 
Times 
'WHAT ELSE OlD YOU GET FOR YOUR BIRTHDAY BE,~lDES A NEW "HONDA" " 
'- , 
S h o emak er . 
Slwpping Center Concept. 
U. S. Retailing Ideas 
Adopted by Germans 
By Peter Kubrt 
Copley News Service 
FRANKFURT-This city on 
the Main River ranka as West 
Germany' 5 leading business 
and banking hub, butto motor-
ized shoppers it comes close 
to being a nightmare. 
Choking trafflc, no parking 
space and irritating detours 
are frIgbtening them off-
straight into the ample parking 
lots of the "Main-Taunus 
Zentrum.' · 
This is the name of West 
Germany's first and largest 
shopping center. It is a U.s. 
-inspired venture which in 
time ; may revolutiohize Ger-
man retailing methods. 
Located Within easy driving 
distance of Frankfun, Wies -
baden and Mainz, it is a dream 
come true to the harried 
· 'hausfrau." 
Tired of fighting traffic and 
crowds in the City, the house-
wife now loads the kids into 
he r Volkswagen and heads our 
to the country. 
A I S-minute drive finds her 
in the Ze nrrum's 3,000 - car 
parking area. She may drop off 
t he children at [he kindergar-
ten on the premises and is the n 
free to shop and browse as 
long as she wants to . 
A. long the 440- yard main 
mal1 with 78 stores and busi -
ness establishm ents , she can 
bu y anything fr om a pair of 
s hoestrings to a Persian rug. 
The mult imillion-d 0 11 a r 
pro ject origi nated with an 
American - Canadian syndi-
cate. 
Later it was taken over by a 
Swiss-German combine which 
completed construction and 
leased the space. After many 
delays the center finally 
opened for busines s in the 
s pring of 1964. 
Success carne al most In-
stantaneously. 
The Main-Taunus Zentrum 
draws an average crowd of 
75.000 on weekdays and up to 
100,000 on weekends. accord-
ing to Hans Murbach, manag-
ing direc tor of the parent 
syndicate. 
Predictably, the boom ofthe 
Zentrum has spawned other 
shopping centers elsewhere in 
West Germany, or at least 
plans for them. 
But the r e is determined re-
sistance from retailers in the 
cities who fear they will be 
driven out of business by"the 
American methods ." 
They objected to "specula-
tive inte r ests which go hand in 
hand With profit - minded 
manage rs of foreign invest-
me nt companies." (The 
11 5,OOO-square - yard site tor 
the BallO - Cologne center was 
bought by a U.S. rea'! estate 
agent. ) 
But most West German busi-
ness men r ecognize the trend 
tlult leaves no future for the 
tradi tional "Eckladen" (cor-
ner stor e) variety of retailing. 
It see m s another American 
import is here to stay. 
Highway in South America 
Will Link Atlantic With Pacific 
RIO DE JANEIRO- Brazil 
and Peru are forging ahead 
With construction of the fir st 
transcontine ntal highwa y a-
cross South America . 
The road, which one author-
ity has said will be as im-
JX>nant as the Panama Canal, 
will link. the Peruvian Pacific 
port of C allao "With the three 
most important Brazilian At-
lantic ports. 
The Brazilian section of the 
higbway is 'llfready open to 
truck aOQ Jeep rraffic heyond 
th<> I'ity of Rio Brllnco in Acre 
state which borders on Bolivia 
and Peru.. 
Brazil has lo"ng supported a 
program for bUilding a road 
system of abour 24,000 miles 
to tie in every South American 
capital. Autos now can travel 
from the Brazilian Atlantic 
coast to Bo liv ia and Paraguay. 
Regular bus service s operate 
between principal Brazilian 
cit ies and Argentina and Uru-
guay in the south. 
Lack of good roads between 
me mber states is the greatest 
single obstacle to advance ment 
of the Latin American Free 
Trade Area (LAFT A» ) and 
eventual creation of a Latin 
American common market. 
An integrated highway system 
would fa cilitate the flow of 
goods and tourists throughout 
the continent . 
Major newspapers attuned 
to the restlessness of Brazil's 
motorized masses are pub-
lushing weekly automobile 
supplements with detailed de-
scriptiOns of road conditions 
in far-flung interior sites pre -
viously conSidered inaccess-
ible by land. 
!'?tII.Y _~f~', · . 
-of ..r":;. On81ackWainut , 
,,~ 
CoROZca a au Vecino 
'La Condicion de Chola' 
Al momento en que la chola su figura posee en general 
Josefa. descalza y media dor- un cieno aire de complete 
mida, baJa a la quebrada en abandono. Sus rapas. limpias 
busca de agua, un ejercito de pe ro ajadas, c uelgan alrededor 
galloe saluda al ruborizado sol de su cuerpo Con el desderlo 
naciente que t(midamente s e de coninas viejas en un marco 
3soma alla por el extrem a lncompleto de miseria hu-
del caseno. mana. Las amplias enaguas 
.. Adios florecita blanca de tenue s. destenldos dis efi'os 
y adiosito que me voy ... ,. florales han sldo arre-
La tonada esta tan fresca en mangadas para evitar ser 
su memoria como la suave mojadas. 
brisa del amanecer que De parpados gruesos y Oj08 
Juguetona se Ie mete JXlr medio cerrad08 en un etemo 
debajo de las enaguas y Ie sueno- cavUa, su cara es dulce 
pone la carne de gallina,. Al y serena, can una ex preston de 
llegar al borde de la quebrada. placldez enlgmatlca que 
~~;end~a~~Uie~t:~Sel c~~~ ~~~:l~~t1::~:tFnac~~n l~O~~~ 
. , ~d pequeto ~.manBiO qu~ se . pres.16n · de" loIS m.'rtires 
ha farmado ' al none del 'Crlstiari08 · ·· ·del ' llil"pei:lo 
case no. Ondas concentrjcas romano. 
de exquistta Blmetrfa~ Be A este punto quislera pader 
dibujan sobre las agua s . lograr una evaluacion realiBta 
estudio somatico y de 
apariencias. Es decir, una 
radiograf(a que represente Sll 
autentica naruraleza y condi-
cl6n de chola. alga m~s com-
pleto que la falso foto que se 
lleva consigo e l tunata de los 
tropiCOS. 
Aislada de las lnfluencias 
culturales y materiales de la 
capital. tuente de todD impulso 
urbanrstico y renovador. SllS 
derroteros s e han perdido 
poco despues de nacer y su 
wndlcl6n de resign ada e 
ignorante e spera 1a gracia del 
gropo m5s avanzado y de 
mayor cultura para superar 
~~s ~~;l~~J~e~~~~:~6na: 
higlene en las c uales vive y 
poder inregrarse como nuc1eo 
viral en la estructura de su 
pars. 
Josefa las conte mpla porun y concreta de sus vinude s y 
rato hasta que vienen a valores, una evaluacion mlls 
des apa r ece r en 1 a orilla. yp :.._ro_fu_n_d .. a .. q,;.u . e_l_a ..... de_-.. un __ m ... e_ro ___ - ___ :-ooo-::D~lo_:m:_:ed-e:_s:_Q~uln_:_:te:_ro~J~r,' 
lue go trata de traer otra vez ... :Uga~~s i~~~I;~etlr:::I~~~ SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
piedrecita al agua. Nue -
vamente sed ibujan y se be rran 
con 19ual r ap idez las 
e mpapadas ondas m a'gicas , al 
igual que a rrugas al se r 
estirada s. Indolor a c irugfa 
Campul Shopping Cente, 
.Dr iver's L ic~nse 
• Publ. c. Stenographer 
. 2 Day L l c.rnu Plote 
• Ch~ck Cas-hini 
.Notary Publ ic 
• Monry Ord.flo 
plastica. j Que horribl e se rra • T Ifl~ s., vic. S~,vice 
s i quedasen c icatrices en l a • Op~n 9 c .m . to • Tra .... elers· Checks 
forest Service Chief 
To 1alk af Workshop 
-Edward P. Cliff, chief of 
the U.S. Forest Service, will 
give the lieynote address 
Tue s day opening a three-day 
national Black Walnut Work-
s hop to explore ways to in-
c rease the growth and qualit y 
Of walnut timber. 
The work s hop i s a joint 
program of the U.S. Forest 
Service . the SIU School of 
Agriculture and Depanment 
of Fores try. and the American 
Walnut Manufacture rs' As -
sociation heade d by William 
F . Beckwi th. F . Bryan Clark , 
projec t leader of black wal -
nut r esearch at the Caroon -
dale Fo re Sl Rese arch Ce me r, 
ha s been in c ha rge of loca l 
a rrange me nt s. 
Besi de s the di scussio n ses -
s ions the program al so will 
inc lude dedj c ation of a new 
40 - ac r e walnut research farm 
unde r development by the U.S. 
Fo r e st Service on the SI U 
c ampu s. and a day - lo ng tour of 
wildlife a nd fore s t r e search 
area s in Southe rn Illinoi s . 
The de di c at ion program will 
begin at 3 p.m. Tue sday at the 
re search farm one and a half 
mile we s t of SIU . It will in -
c lude a dedic ation plant~ng of 
hybrid walnut tree seedlings 
by officials of SIU, the U.S . 
Fore s t Service and the tim -
ber indu s try. 
More .(han 200 state and 
federal fore s te rs, walnut tim -
ber producer s . and represen-
ratives of wood using indust -
ries are expec ted from 
throughout the nation. Most 
will be fr om the hardwood 
timber region s of central and 
e as tern s tates. 
The a ll - da y tour on Aug. 
4 wtll include vi s its to {he SI U 
Experimental Fore s t and 
Farms. the C rab Orchard Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge. and the 
Forest Service Kaskask.ia Ex-
perimental Forest. 
• New Apples 
·Watermelons 
~ Guaranteed Ripe! 
• Peaches 
• Tomatoes 
• Blueberries 
" Sweet Apple Cid'iff 
"Honey 
OPEN DAILY! 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKn 
8 Mil .. South of C·dole-Rt. 51 
AFTER THE SHOW, 
AFTER THE DANCE 
,\--=- ' -'-:>J-REAT H~R TO~T--­
VERY BEST! 
Murdale Shopping Center Carbondale 
We are now open until Midnight 
on Fri. & Sat. 
s uperficie de l agu a! 6 p .m . Every Day 
Aunque la agobiado r a fa ena P G L h P' d W B' II h Hours:ll AM -11 PM , Sun. lhruThurs. 
del dra Ie gri ta a J osefa desde r~==.==o~y=yo=u=r==o=s .==i =9::,::,:::":0:;"::e:. :o=n=:o:t:e=r='=s=e:r:.=~=======================::: 
arriba del ba rranca que 
domin a al riachuelo a que se 
a~resure a c umpllTl a . e ll a ~e 
Slente e sa manan a mas 
pe r ezosa que de cos tumbre . 
ASI e s que decid e . antes de 
llena r su s jarras con agua , 
conte mplarse un r aro en l as 
rranquil as agu as . ~ Vanidad? 
... Quizas. Ell a se inc1ina. 
y c uando pa n e de s u figur a 
que da estampada en l a s upe r-
fici e vemo s que a 10 le jos l a 
corriente del riac hue lo se 
detiene y que e] a ire que mece 
s us cabe Uos l ac ios s ue ltos se 
detiene ; se de tienen las nubes 
en e l cie lo y la bandada de 
p~jaros que se e stiraba hacia 
el horizonte por enc im a de 
las copas de los arboles. 
Todo se detiene, y la escena 
en su totalidada queda 
convenlda en una lnstantanea. 
£ste . es un recurso que el 
autor utiliza para estudiar 
en su oficina, con calma y 
lulo de detalles, la Imagen 
que Josefa refleja en el agua, 
la flgura de Josefa en 8U 
totalidad y preguntarse sobre 
su condici6n hum ana. 
Josefa est a alcanzando la 
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CIA Head Apologizes 
In Fulbright Incident 
WASHINGTON (APl -Rlch-
an! Helms emerged briefly 
Friday from the near-anony-
mity of· his Job as director 0 
the CIA, He apologized for 
praising an editorial crlUcai 
of a senator, and his apology 
was accepted. 
Despite the apology, [her e 
was a demand by Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., for Helm's 
resignation. It drew no ap-
preciable support and a 24-
hour Capitol Hill tempest 
seemed to have blown it se lf 
out. 
in senarorial s upervision of 
the CIA, 
Mc C a nhy's disclosure 
brought many expressions of 
disapproval from the assem-
bled senators, These ranged 
from anger and dismay to con-
cern over the propriety of Buch 
a le tter. 
Within hours, Helm s had 
acknowledged [he lette r. 
phoned Fulbrlgh[ [0 apologize 
and accepted an invitat ion to 
explain the matte r Friday [0 
the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. 
'Knew It Could Come' 
Russia Aiding · 
'Just War,' 
Official Says 
TOKYO (APl - Sovie[ Fo r -
eign Minister Andrei A. Gro-
myko , asked Friday wby [he 
Sovie t Union had made no 
moves to mediate in tbe Viet 
Nam conflic[, replied : " We 
haven't been asked." 
He said the Soviet Union 
would nOt worlc: for peace -
(ul settlement of the Viet Nam 
issue withoug a request first 
coming from North Viet Nam. 
But presumably Helms re-
turned to the guarded seclu-
s ion of the Central Intelli-
gence Agency command post 
with a determination to r e ad 
his outgoing mail mo r e care-
fully before signing 1[, 
The hullaballoo began 
Helm s sat with the co m-
mittee in c losed session fo r 
about two hours and came 
out to tell repone r s : 
HI realize it was a mistake . 
I regre[ j[ and I have apolO-
gized," 
Fulbright told ne ws m en: 
"He was very forthrlgh[ and 
I certainly accep[ed his apolo-
gy. He Is a ve ry competent 
man:' 
Long Islanders Sigh 
Relief After Violence 
Gr omyko told Japanese and 
foreign news men the Soviet 
Union has bee n giving aid to 
No rth Vie t Nam "and win 
continue [0 give more and 
more aid bec au se they are 
fighting a just war." 
Gr ornyko i s scheduled to 
leave Saturda y . e nding a week -
long vis it [0 Japan t hat con-
&.fsted of e xchange s of views 
on a number of issues, in-
cluding Viet Nam. and sign -
ing the fir st cons ular treaty 
betwee n Japan and tbe Soviet 
Union . 
Thursday when Sen. Eugene 
J, McCarthy. D-Mlnn,. called 
tbe . Senate 's attention to a 
letter over Helms' name in the 
St . Louis Globe-Democrat ex-
PW§lng pleasure over an edl-. 
[orli! In that paper, 
fife edl[Orlai said. In ef-
fec[, [har Sen, J, W, Fulbrlgh[. 
D.,Ark., was properly rebuked 
by 'the Senate when it turned 
back ' bls effort [ 0 give [he 
Foreign Relat ions Committee 
of wblch he Is chairman, a role 
The senaror added he con-
siders the matte r closed . 
Fulbright said Helms, who 
has been in the direc tor's 
chair onl y a few wee ks , ex-
plained that he dldn'[ focus 
his attention on the letter as 
thorough) y as he should have 
hefore signing it after I[ had 
been drafted by an assistant, 
AMITYVILL E, N. Y. (AP) -
Negro leaders s ay they kne w 
vio le nce cou ld come to thi s 
Long Is land village, bur had 
no him that it would afte r 
Thur sday flight's co mmunity 
rally. Now the're grateful i t 
wasn' r worse . and see in it 
some poss ible goo d. 
"It' s come," one Negro 
s pokesman said Friday, "and 
it involved only 30 or SO 
kids. Perhaps 'people will he 
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se ns itive to our proble m s. 
Pe rhaps thi s i s tbe good that 
ca n come of it." 
$e ven persons were arrest -
e d in t he pl[ched figh[ing be -
twee n Negro youths and about 
150 police. Cars were s toned 
and wi ndows were smashed. 
The re we r e report s of in-
juries, but none se rious 
e nough to require hospitali -
zatio n. 
The fighting broke out min -
ute s afte r county, town and 
police offi c ials bad addressed 
about 350 persons in a shop-
ping ce nter rally, a rally 
c alled " to open the li ne s of 
co mmunic ation" between the 
offic ial s and the Negro com-
munity. 
. fThe rally was over," s aid 
William Larregui , chairman 
of [he A mi[yvllle, Copiague, 
and Eya Farming~_ Com-
munltY;4.c Uon Grouji;tlie anti-
poverty agency that sJX>nsor -
ed it. .fIt was a good rall y 
and people spoke the i r 
minds ." 
" What happene d next came 
about because some kids, kids 
with e nergy to s pare, start -
e d pla yi ng around throwing a 
ba s ke [ball . Some cl lmhedonto 
{he plarform and s tar ted mak -
ing s peeches. Orhe rs s tarted 
s haking [he platform. 
" Th e n a photographer 
s ta rred raking pic ture s . and 
the kid s starte d mugging and 
s ho uting ' S lack Power ' - a 
phrase they do n' t eve n unde r -
s ta nd. The police ca me back. 
wea ri ng he lme ts. and soon 
ever~·th ing was out of hand." 
Thee fi ght ing we nt on spo r -
adica ll y for so me three hou r s . 
ra nging into t he Si de stree rs 
thar fed into the i ntersec t ion 
of Grear eck Road and Al -
bany Avenue. whe r e the ra ll y 
was he ld in a pa rk ing 10l . 
ldlyClean: -" " 
AIR ~ 
:O~DITIONE 
COIN -OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
WAIH 20< DRY 10< 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CEMTEII 
2 14'f1 FREEMAN ST . 
He and hi s Japanese 
counterpart, Ets usaburo Shi -
i na, are s cheduled to issue a 
joint communique, which in-
formed sources s ay i s en-
countering difficulty. 
Shtina and Prime Minister 
E i s aku Sato had asked that 
the Soviet Union exe" its 
Influence In ending the Viet 
Nam war . The solution to 
the Viet Nam conflict, Gro -
myko resJX>nded, • 'is for the 
United States to stop its ag-
greSSion, for American troops 
to get out of Viet Nam and 
go ho me, and not i nterfere 
in the affair s of another coun-
try. " 
Speck to Appear 
In Court Monday 
CHI CAGO (AP) - Richard 
Speck, 24, was declared Fri-
day physicall y ca pable of ap-
pe a ring in coun Monday on 
indi c tments c harging him with 
murde ring e i g h r s tudent 
nurses. 
Dr. William Nor c r oss , as-
sociate medica l dir ector of 
the c ity jail, told newsmen 
Speck 's co ndition had im-
prove d to the point that hos-
pita l ca r e no longer i s nec -
essa r y. 
Speck has bee n in the hail 
ho s pita l fo r tre at me nt of seLf-
infl ic ted wo und s tha t led to 
his capture J ul y, 17, three 
days afre r the mass str angling 
and "'knifing of t he young wo men 
in their townhouse dormitory. 
Whil ~ the docto r was talk -
ing with news me n, Speck wa s 
transferre d without incident 
fro m the hospital {O the Cook 
County ja iI . The buil dings are 
a fe w hund r e d feet a pan . 
C . Wil lia m Rudde ll, c i[y 
jail s upe rinte ndent , sa id sec-
re c y ! nd extre me precau-
t ion s we re take n {O avoid any 
poss ible r e petitio n of the "re-
gr e tta ble " inc ide nt in Da ll as. 
He r e fer r ed to the fatal 
s hoor ing of Lee Harvey Os-
wald. described by the War -
r e n Commis~ io n as Pres ident 
Kenne dy's assa ss in. in a cor -
rider during a jail tra ns f,r. 
From Bach to the Beatles ,., , 
From Dylan to Dorsey, '" 
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• 
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212 I . 1I1;00i. 
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One-Armed Kicker 
Ex-Sa/uki Tries Out 
For Pro Grid Team 
By Mike Rathet 
Associated Press SJX)rrs 
Write r 
BLASDELL. N.Y . (AP) - Bob 
Hight took a leave of abse nce 
from his job two weeks ago. 
drove from Rochester co the 
Buffalo Bills ' training camp 
here and asked for a chance 
to fill Pete Gogoiak's shoes. 
The request was gramed. 
That is n ' t unusual. But Hight 
is. He bas only one arm and 
one eye. 
" I playe d college ball at 
Southern illinois University 
and I always had wanted to 
try pro ball." Hight said in 
explaining his decision [Q give 
up his job. "I had heard that 
Cogolak had gone to the Giant s 
and some of m y friends kept 
te ll ing me co give it a try. 
" You never really know 
whether you can do it unt il 
you try. 1 lenow a lot of people 
who go through life wishing 
they had jumped at a cbance 
wben they sbould have. so I 
talked it ove r with my wife, 
and I deCided I had ever y_ 
thing CO galn a nd nothing (0 
lose." 
So Hight, who was horn 
With only a left a rm and lost 
his left eye in a childhood 
accident, made t he trip to (he 
Bills' camp. 
"Tht::;re were no prob-
lems." said Hight. "I check -
ed it out/' 
The Bills called sru. found 
that Higbt had heen their k.!ck-
Ing specialist and handednl m 
a uniform. Hight basn't given 
it back: ye t. 
Right now he still.fs right 
in the ' m iddte of tbe- ba<t~ 
for the job that opened · when 
Gogolak played -Out his op-
tion with the Bills and Signed 
with New York . in the Na-
tional League . And he doesn't 
see wh y he shouldn't have as 
muc b of a s hot at the job 
as anyone e lse. 
" The e ye has been the big-
Girls Are a Hit 
In Unbeaten Style 
ger handicap," Hight ex-
plained. " I've had trouble wltb 
distance because with one eye 
you have no depth per-
ception. But I seem to make 
preuy good educated guesses. 
The arm makeQ it difficult 
balance-wise. I ha ve to com-
pensate for having 
weighr on one side. " 
But the handicaps haven't 
bee n a problem since he was 
five and started playing foot -
ball With the kids in Cen-
tralia, Ill . He we nt on to 
high school pla ying line -
backer as well as kicki ng, 
also competed in track and 
hit .285 for tbe baseball team 
in junior col lege. Then it was 
on to Southern and now fi n-
ally the Bills . 
II I don't e ven know how I 
made all t hose adjustments," 
Hight said. " I really don ' t re-
member. It just seemed 
natural to play. It just happen-
ed." 
Ir also JUSt ha ppens that 
Hight doesn't worry about 
getting hit by the massive 
pro linemen, and he isn't one 
to step off . He expected to 
race downfield and help grab 
the gu y r e turning the boO[ • 
•• At Southern. I made about 
30 per cent of the tackles 
on kickoffs: ' he said With 
some pride . "Heck, I've tack-
led all m y life." 
And, apparently. rarely 
been thrown for a loss bim-
self. 
·1 
v iIlarete 'Loses ' .' 
To Australian in 
Tennis Tourney 
JoSe Villarete ' s hopes of 
reaching quanerfinaJ ac tion 
in the Easte r n Grass Couns 
Champio ns hips we re e nde.d by 
Owen Davidson of Australia. 
The Aussie knocked the SIU 
tenni s s tar out of the field 
in the rain - de layed tourn-
ame nt at South Orange, N.J. 
The rain fo r ced the quaTler ~ 
fina ls to be played on Fri -
day, with onl y a fi e ld of eight 
remaining. 
Don Kirk land and Mike We-
ber will be on the mo und faT 
the Saluki s toda y as they go 
again st SL Loui s University 
in a doubleheader se t fo r 2 
p.m. at the SIU diamond. 
Southern hol ds down rhe 
second S IX)[ in the Midwest 
College Summer League with 
a 7- 8 mark. The Bill s are at 
tne bottom with a 1- 12 mark . 
Pace-setting ParsollEi , Col-
lege, with a 15 -3 recore, i s 
within o ne game of c linching 
the s umme r c r own for ~the 
second year . . 
PROMPT SERVICE' 
Koda .. olor·Bla .. k an~( 
a nd flri ntin/( 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
The wo me n' s softball team 
advanced in it s undefeated 
season Thursda y night with a 
19 [ 0 6 victor y ove r Mill 
Shoals . 
T he winning pitche r wa s 
Carol Stearns. The SIU team 
coll ected 18 hits to Mill 
Shoals' 11 . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS , 
The girls ' baning averages 
would be the envy of most 
major leagues . 
The team is led by Tina 
Rodriguez with an ave r age of 
.571. Othe r me mber s of the 
tea m and their averages ar e 
Carol Stearns, .357; Joyce 
Nieste msKi, .350 ; Kay Brech-
telsbauer, .333; Jennie Stan-
ley •• 300; Cathy Monroe, . 250; 
Sue Browning. . 235; Mary 
Lehm an, . 230; and Toni Smith, 
• 200. 
The tea m plays an away 
game with the Kennedy Kids 
at Paducah, Ky., Aug. 9. The 
next home game will be Aug. 
16, with the sa me te am. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
CompU 5 
Shopping 
Cent.r 
~. 
; 
All shoe repairi "g, pills: 
Handbag· Luggage 
lippen . Dye work 
Orthopedic; Wo ,k 
Expert Shoe Sh i n i" 9 
Work done while YOU woit . 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to rejec;t ony odv~~isi n9 c;opy . No refunds on conce ll.d ad5 . 
FOR SALE 
C.ull clubf;. never uk'd. " l ill II, 
pla"," , ,"v~· r "' . " ... kl n!/. ha lf , .III • . 
4 \ \4 . flf'1 i 
lu',1 ··lIuddy · · Co lon) Park 5Ux10 · 
2 ~room mobU~ ho me . .... Ir con-
IIUI'Ie(j. Fx..e llent .. ondl1 I0n. Ca ll 
• 51,12~ o.:l o r(' 5 p.m .. Q·.HIQI afu:'r 5. 
95 .1 
12 ·-1 nn):. (.o)a (d.lliar W Il:.a~. Phone 
~ ,' "U"I1. 2M 
I'hlllO ..... 'I.H ~ x 5 ~'II I .H R(' r WI len!' 
l'ul.Ho ld ~J ln~' ra mock-I ROO W /c a~. 
Phon..· ~ 5' .l\0"!> . 29 
.ol:o. ., 2 1r .1I 1.· r ~·l·r) jo:uod condi llon. Q()5 
, I'lrk '\:0 . H CJ II ~~Q · 2· 44 . 2; 
''''hO Ducall I 25..:c. 1.500 m i. S IHO. 
Fende r GuItar, $130. Call 453-3885. 
IU 
I\ lobile home. -I" xll ' . Rood ..:: .. ndil1on. 
10" ro," ·" I ru m Ilvwens. Old ttl. 1.1. 
1-.1 ... 1 . ... · 2<.,111f1 45 
IO'x 51' 19b4 TraUer. Patio awnlng 
unde r l"ltH,,: d. Wa_he.r . ('x<:e llent con -
di llOn .... m al l dowli pay lTl(' nt. 549 · I .HO 
' .1 
I ' lZhlwelRhr ,>, hwjnn . Re gul il. r br akes. 
Cf)p~nOrle. lik e ne w. Call -· 29-15. 
58 
:\Iulu r -;.uo . e r - Har l ~y Oav id!liO n. <;(' 1 
oj fulf .. Iul, - "nd can . Cal l --; .~ . 
.,.ar Iloamef Ik lux!.' 5· band !looon 
wa ,'e reC('I '·er Inc lude _ .... M bind $30. 
Col li (;~ rald 45- · 223 2. 55 
Honda SJXlrI 50. Run " good, Ne w 
p.an .- re cen ll y. " ale or t r ade fo r 
larger ,-ye le. <::ee J)enn l .~. "pl . t'o. ()OO 
I 1Il<:0 ln 44 
FOR RENT 
2 bo:'drm ~·olta llejl. lo r rene c n b 
On: h.!rd F!'il.ales . .! mi . ~a"' l of Ca r . 
bondale on HiR hwa} I.t Near Crab 
Or chard La!.:t." . Ph. 457·2 11 9. 54 
Pa rk Place Pe"' lde nce Ha ll jl., me n 
and Wo mt' n. C lo!loe to c a m pu!lo . .... /C 
l"ilr peted and realOOn.llbl~ . l ndoor pool. 
re,. ha ll . TV lounges and mOE:1 IInl'l . 
._Iud) C' n\llro nmt-'nl . "top by offI ce now 
al - 'SA." l'n l ver~ lIy o r Ph 45- -
21flO lor co mple le Info. Ope n H- 12, 
1·5. 9 \12 
10 ne .... · mob ile ho me- · 50xl {)· alr ,·o n -
dil10ned C as aUlo ma o c he~ l - dose 10 
,..hopplnll. • rea · wa ler furni shed 5 mln -
ole dfl V(· 10 " Il l Ca mpu,:. Marfled 
,,-ouplc ," pr~ ltrred. Available '>eplem -
ber 1 ':1 . CnnU C! Ro b Zi mmer. Z im . 
mer [Ie ally. Mur phYf';ooro, Ill. Phon(' 
tl84 · 2rn4 day ... , tlfl 4 - 4540 nighl f;. '12 
Ca r bordale , new do rmitor y. twO m~n 
per roo m , a n -..::ond .• private ba lh 
\125;Je r quaner, 2 blod:jl. fr o m cam -
pu !'i. " a le Williams;, Manager Ca ll 
45- · 4422 o r 687- 1251. 42 
'1~ renting fo r boy", for fa ll ter m . 
F:~·epoon.3 l1 y clo~ 10 &Un PUf;. Phone 
S·Q - 2B 15 o r 45 ; - 8t180. 9 13 
I.u xur)· accom modalion!lol Ne w ai r · 
co ndi lioned un tlf; wit h wall·to- wall 
c arpellng. full kHChfon". fu ll maid 
-ervice now remlng lo r fall. Thto 
Quadrangle", 1207 S. Wall St. Ph . 
-· 41 23. 92 4 
Ho~ ' Many un''''upervll''ot'd. alr · cond -
II I0ned apan ment .... tr all ~ r f; and 
hou ..;e '" a re ..; fi ll aVid lable fo r !loum 
mer occ upanc y. Hea l the ru!loh and 
re f;crve now fo r fall, alF;O . Call - . 
41-44 0 see VH!age ~en:a l jl.. 41 i 
W . Main. 945 
Ca rOOndale hou!loe tra iler Air co ndo 
I bedroom 550 monthly 2 bedroom 
5:-5 mont hl y. Im medl.a te jX)",~ s" lo n 
ft obln :oon ~ enu l,. Ph . 54q - 253] 40 
HELP WANTED 
e nl 10 ekchange lighl work In home 
for room oInd board Unti l "K'pt. 2. 
Arranllemenl coul d be ekfended for 
ne xt )'ear. C all Fm tl )' al 3-2354 o r 
549·2942 afle r 5. 8 
AuI' boy"" bar boys, ma ids . I: lr c l\e n 
help f r o m now to mid ·<;e ptelnbrr. 
C. ll Bill o r Bert co llect at BurlilOi · 
lOn, WIscoMln Area Cooe 414 -1h]· 
242-. II 
SIUtlererl': 10 serv~ If'; re!<ea r c h !'Iub -
ject!lo fo r rea!';Ona ble pay. Only one 
appoi nl ment nece ... s ar y. So me ora l 
readI ng requ ire d during eKpe rlme n!. 
ldemlty and ref';uit !lo of ,;ubjec l ': con -
fidential. If Inte r esled Call Man y 
....da m ~ 3-4301 (day) o r q - 2830 (eve.) 
" 
SERVICES OFFERED 
bri v~r rra inlng. LU.rn 10 d rive In 
10 days. For Info rm ;u lon c all "Safe -
lY" FIr s , · ' 549 · 421 3. BM 
Nee d 10 !l-e ll your aUlomobil ~? T r y 
Murdale .... uto Sa le f;. 908 W. Ma in 
SI. Caroondale, Phonr 457- 4Hq. 34 
WANTED 
N~ed ma le .... tude nt or sl udenl jl. (two) 
10 !'>hare lO'x5O' house luiler IWO 
mll~ " fr o m c am pu ,. "'ta fl inlZ fall 
qu an e r c ar o r cyc le4 f; ) a mu .l'l. Call 
549 · - UfiO. Iloom 4l afte r lour. 24 
RAM ~eseare h wanlS any mate fl .l !loon 
Jl A M ' 0 bi:- preserved for ~'ude nt 
U!"e . Will ray. If nece~f;ary . Call 
549 - 425 '; or writ~ Robi:-n Wf' nc, Stu -
denl government . -ttl 
One Itirl to ~ha re "pl. fo r fal l. Pho-;;J 
45'; · -5 41. 5() 
LOST 
)lIng. blue sla r ~apphl re. ~ Ilve r band 
al C ra b Or cta r d beac h. Call 549-
4330. Reward! 25 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED\ 
"F-;;,,.:;-,::lI'::",,,,:;::::d;;":;-;::bY::':::ln::.:-:"~I":"" ::yo~u'~ho==me":":. 
AfltrnoonE: or eve ning . 45 - - ; 541. 5i: 
IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED, TRY , 
TRY AGAIN-OOPS!-- This poor workshopper 
has the same problem as many shoppers-too 
The High 
School 
many suitcases and too narrow doors. 
(Photo by S~ott Powhatan ) 
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rShoppers' Pick Favorites 
standard equipment on the 
toilets." 
Steve Workman and Mark 
'Blair Just about sum med up 
everything wben they said that 
the focal point fo r them was 
simply, Hthe great kids." 
Workshop Banque t Toda y 
Dean Talley to Address 
Parents and Students 
Today, the 1966 HighSchool 
Communications Workshop 
will conclude a month of study 
here at Southern . The students 
will attend a 10:30 a.m. 
Awards Banquet to be held in 
the Lentz Hall cafeteria. 
Dr. C. Honon Talley, Dean 
of the School of Com-
munications, will deliver a 
shon addr ess to the as-
semblage of students. parents , 
and friends. 
A highlight of the luncheon 
will be the announcement ofthe 
SIU Scholarship Winners. One 
s tudent In e ach Workshop will 
be chosen to receive the tui-
tion scholarship valued at $126 
for three terms. 
The Worksnop heads wlll 
present awards to outstand-
ing me mbers of their r espec-
tive workshop . In the Jour-
nalism Workshop a first, 
second, and a Hardest- Work-
Ing award wlll be give n In hoth 
the newspaper and yearbook 
classes. The Speech Work-
shop will present honors to 
three tOP varsity speakers and 
to two top novice speake rs. 
Both Oral Interp and Theatre 
are bestowing firsts. seconds 
and thirds. 
Mr. W. Manion Rice will 
be present ing the awards for 
Journal ism. while Mr. Marvin 
Kleinau will hand out the 
Speech awards. Mr. Chris-
topher Jones is in charge of 
the Oral Interpret ation Work-
shop, alld the theatre students 
will receive its honors from 
Mr. CharlesZoeckler. 
Nominations have also been 
sent in by the Resident Fel-
lows from both donn s and 
from the Workshop heads for 
Citizenship Awards. 
All the awards are pr e-
sented on the basis of over-
all quality and ability shown 
by the student . 
Ed itoria l 
The Time 
Has Come 
By Alvi n Bronstein 
It was my last walk through 
the woods . Never again would 
I tread these tired old paths. 
In truth neve r again would I 
be at this place . Even If I 
would. it wouldn't be the same 
for I'd be older and more 
mature. a different per son 
thinking different thoughts. 
For some r eason I kept 
thinking about the people 
that I had met here. What would 
happen to them ? Would I see 
them again o r would they 
vanish into oblivion as two 
ships passing In the foggy 
night? 
Yet in the back of my mind 
I kept thinking of pan of an 
old poem from "Through the 
Looking Glass". "TheWalrus 
and the Carpenter". The Wal-
rus was addressing the car-
penter: 
After four weeks of living at 
SIU many opinions have been 
form ed about what each work-
shopper liked the best. Items 
like the meals at Lentz and 
the common means of trans-
portation (walking) were auto-
matically dlsquallfled trom 
the chOices of every work:-
shopper. 
With over a third o f the 
wottshoppers polled on this 
particular topiC there are 
many varied and interesting 
comments. 
Hall and the lunches at T rue-
blood. A number or the guys 
agreed with the idea that "sru 
is a great institution tor learn-
ing. but not necessarily on the 
educational level," which 
Steve Roszell put fonh. Many 
also concurred with Steve 
Ramp's statement " the girls 
s upply an atmosphere condu-
cive to study." 
Several students had a hard 
deciding what they liked the 
best here . One of these was 
Jane Bar ker and she bad three 
favorites, "yearbooks, peo-
ple. and weekends; not neces-
sarily In that order." Vicky 
Davis also had a multiple 
choice when she cited "ice 
tea and c hocolate chip ice 
cream" as her favorites. Jim 
Bass . afte r thinking a moment. 
said sarcasttcIy. "the food and 
the wonde rful c limate . , . 
W orkshoppers Display 
Various Achievements 
.' • The time has come,' the 
Walrus said, 
' To talk of many things: 
Of shoes-and ships- and 
seallng wax-
Many of the group quickly 
remarked as Br enda Bre mse r 
did when she said, "indepen-
dence ." Peggy Terry liked 
"being away from home and 
my parent s and meeting so 
many different people." 
Elaine Daley especi ally en-
joyed, "the expe rie nce of 
gaining new friends and keep-
ing them." Linda Brown stated 
he r choice as •• A taste of 
colle ge life ." And "ju st be ing 
away from home ," was Sid 
Falkenberry's favoric e . 
The r e was al so a fac t ton 
o f the group that liked so me 
of the physic al facilities. 
While Nancee Gaston cited 
"the tour of the Communica-
tions Building and comparing 
it to our theatre at home ." 
Mark Dorsey thought the hlgh-
.. light of his month he r e was 
the "opponunity to play bas-
ketball at the SIU Arena." 
Raph Pollock was delighted 
by "the pool tables at Lentz." 
Many girls showed a 
sllght(ll favoriti s m for Allan 
'Last Niter' 
Caps Month 
Things were really jumping 
last night in Lentz Hall as all 
the worksboppers climaxed 
their social activities with a 
final dance. 
Music for the group's lis-
tening, dancing, and r o-
mancing pleasure was fur-
nished by the Viscounts, a ... ell 
known campus band, who most 
r ecently played tbe dance at 
tbe University Center last 
Satu rday night . 
Many friends and guests 
from the National Science 
Foundation joined the group 
to m ake the evenirlg a 
memorable occasion for all 
the workshoppers to re-
member. 
Al Bronstein mentioned 
"the wonde nul locking ap-
paratus that comes as 
Workshop ' 66 
T he 90'c1ock cla sses, 
Mea ls at Le nt z, 
Ext re me heal, 
Midnight p3rti es, 
P lays , publi cat ion s , 
Debates , dram as, 
Long walk s, 
Bli s re re d feer. 
Direy c lothes , 
Honda s , rules , 
R F s , roommates , 
Girlfrie nd s , 
Boyfriends, 
Enemies, 
Roomcheck, 
Late minutes , 
Campu sed-
All the fun-
It ' s over. 
- L inda Brown 
The final week of the Com-
munications Workshop was 
filled with presentations by 
the different preformlng 
groups . 
Monday night, the Speech 
Wo rkshop presented a pro-
gram consisting of extempor-
aneons speaking, original o ra-
tion, and c ross- examination 
debate. In the extemp speak-
. lng final, Paul Camp got 
• second place with the topic 
" What will NA TO be like with-
out France?" The first place 
a.ward went to Scott Hanawalt 
on the topic of " A r e we win-
ing the war on poveny?" 
In the original oratory 
final s , Bob Phillips won first 
place as the best o rator of 
the workshop. 
The c ross-examinat ion de-
bate was on the question of 
whether or not the foreign aid 
program o f the United States 
s hould be limited to non-mili-
tary assistance . 
Afte r hoth sides had been 
he ard, the audience was asked 
to vote fo r either the affirma-
tive , consisting o f Ward Floro 
and Steve Ram'p. or the nega-
tive team of Nancy Ungrette 
and Pat Dillon. The audience 
favo r ed the affirmative 46 to 
45. 
Wednesday night, the Oral 
Interpretation group pre-
sented "Chiny-Chlny-Bang-
bang", a sophisticated child-
ren's story by Ian Fleming 
.dopted and directed by Mr. 
Kenneth Fouts. The audience 
was pleasantly surprised by 
the unique long , short story. 
The plot centered around the 
Pott family advent ures with a 
magic car ·'with ideas of ber 
own. " The story was told 
through· three narraJors, Pat 
Handlin, Amy Warma (who 
doubled as Englan~ s Worst 
crook, Joe the MQns~r) ~ and 
Justine Jones. Bob Beardsley 
PfOtrayed Commande~ Pon, 
the inventor father. Becky 
Steinkamp, the mother. and 
Delena Carson and Marilyn 
Emling as the Pon t wins. 
Nevenheless, Dlnl Kaplan 
stole the show as the car, 
Chlny-Chitty- B ar.g - Bang. 
The Theater group had their 
tum Thursday evening. The 
group again gave cuttings from 
fam ous plays. The i r repitoire 
ran the gamut fro m the peo-
ple in an old folks home to 
a cou ple of yourg girls on 
an ocean line r . 
One of the scenes was from 
the mode rn classic · ·Exodus. " 
In it Linda Gorham gave a 
fine performance as Karen, 
the J e wish !ZlrI. Other scenes 
were "Blood Wedding" , 
"Wingl e ss Vi c tory". 
"Thieves' Carn ival", '"The 
Flatteflng Word", and "The 
Enchanted" • 
Of cabbages- and kings ... : .. 
I walked on feeling sadder 
for truly the time had co me. 
The month had passed swiftly 
and now I would soon be going 
home. Time goes by unfalter-
Ingly day afte r day, and yet 
one is so foolish that he doesn ' t 
catch it. For life is so fleeting 
and wisdom , SO short. 
The re a lwa ys see ms (Q be 
ri me fo r thing ~ IO morrow un-
til romo rrow comes and there 
is no lime . 
T walked on. It was getting 
dark. As I approached the edge 
of the woods. the street light 
above flic ked on. I walked on 
hand in hand with tim e to what, 
I do not know, but somehow 
I can face it much bette r now. 
A solitary bird w.as slnglng 
a lone ly song somewhere in 
the trees as J went hom e . And 
years later the melody has 
become one of lovellness 
A THORN AND FIVE ROSES--That's the expression used to 
describe this week1s staff of the Workshop page o( the Daily 
Egyptian . They are left to right : Darrell Aherin , picture editor; 
Al Bronstein , feature editor; Mark Dorsey, headline and copy 
edito r; Diane Matthews, layout editor, Steve Brown , managing 
editor; and Steve Tatum, news editor.(Photo by Scott Powhatan) 
hondale. ~ampu!l, . accounted fo!' ~I per cen~; Wham Education BuUdlDg. . Lettler saJa. skates ·next .. 
